
In the V~tter o~ the App11cetion or ) 
~T,"5N & !?.EE~-~Z STAGES, tor eertitiea te ) 
or public convenience and ~ecess1ty ) Application No. 1441~. 
to operate expres$ service between ) 
Frezno .e.nd. Sanger, C:z:.11tornia. ) 
-------------------------------) 

Eenxy E:a'VIson, tor J.l'Pl:1.ce.:o.t. 

BY TgE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~-----.-

Carl C. Allen e.nd :r. M. Reese, dOing bus1ness under, the 

t1r.m ~e 01' Alle~ & Reese St~ez, have pet1t1oned the EailrOed 

ComQiss1on tor an order declarine that ~ub11c convenience an~ 

necessity require the tr~nsport~t1on or e~ress matter on the 

paocenger stages o~eret~d by them between Fresno and Sanger and 

inte=med,iate ,o1ntc.. 

Applice.nts propose to che.re;e rates 1:0. accordance with 

~~1bit ~A~ attached to said application, but propose to earr,r 

no p.e.cl~e.,ze or :paree,l weighing in excess 0:: 100 pounds. Apz>11c~nts 

p~opo~e to o~erate upon ~ ttme schedule in accordance with EXhibit 

~B~ which shows that nine ro~d trips vnll be mede daily ·betweon 

the pOints propose~ to be served. ADPlic~t$ ~=opose to use 

the e~uipment described in EXhibit ~C~ attaeh~d to ca1d e~plie~tion. 

1. 



;.. l'ublic hearing on sc.1d al':P11ee..t1on wac conducted by 
.. 

Examiner Satterwhite at Fresno on Ap~11 5th, the matter was sub-

mitt~d and is now ~eady tor decision. 

~o one ap~eared in opposition to the granting or said 

Car~ c. Allen testified in his ownbehelt and celled 

seve::-e.l Witnesses, eons1$t1ng or l'Iler.eb.a.nts and business :ne'n at ,. 
Fresno and Sanger, in cUPDort ot said eppl1cetion. 

T'lle eViC!.ence sh.ows thet there is pr;ct1celly' ml un&.:e.1:nouz-

demc.nd a:nox:.g the merchants or Sanger tor thi s proposed e~es:; 

service. ~esno is eo. pu::-che.sing center tor these merohants ant! 

there ~e at present no set1stactor,r tr~syortet10n facilities tor 

rapid. e.:lc. emergency sh1:9tlent ot ;9arcels and. packages we1gll1ne less 

than 100 pounds. '!'he testimony- shows that shi:9ments ? .. 111 consist 

:::o.inly' or automobile repair pe.rts,. tires,. newsPQpers,. nOW's letters~. 

pc.y-rolls or fruit compe-nies,. photcgre.phs, and dental 5'O.);):;>11es,. and 

specie.l orders or ice cream, e.nd other :gerishe.'ble. goods. 

~. C. J'ohnson,. Secretary or the Chamber or Cox::r::o.e:::ce or 
S~zer .. a:opeared at the hearing ella. orrered in, evidenoe e. reso-

1ut10Il. o'! this oiVie or~::.n1zet1o:::l. end.orS1ng th1.s l'I'Oposed. express 

serviee .. 

The Southe~n Pac1t'1e Compa~ o~erates only one tr~1n ~ day 

cac~ way,. leav1ng Sanger at about 10:50 a.m. tor ~esno and ar.r1v-

1ng . fioI:l Fresno Cot 7:40 :P .l:... The Triangle T'ranst'er Com:pe.~ e.lso 

ope.r:1tes eo freight truck 11:le between theze po.i:o.tz, 'but ot1"erz only 

one schedule e. day which it c.p Jtears 1 z 1nadec;:ue. to to· meet tbe de-

ma~d~ tor emergenc7 shi~ments desired by the !resno ~nd sanger 

We have e::u-e:f'ully considered e.l.l the evideneein this pro-

ceeding and we are of the op1~ion and hereby rind as ~ 1"ect thct 

..,. .... 



public eO::lven1e:l.ee end. ::leces31 ty rec;:o.1re the pro~osed oxpr:ess se::--

vice, and that the e~~l1cat1on should be er~ntcd. 

OR::l:E:R ---_ .... 

it. public hearing b,e.v1ng been held. in the ~:bove ent1.tlee. 

~roeeed1ng, the m~tter h~v1~been submitted, and being now reedY' 

~or decision, 

. ,.' .. \ T'.;!E ?..A!LEOAD COMlaSS!ON OF TE3 STATE 0]' C.i\U:FO~TI';' ~-, 

BY DEC~~ thet ~ublic conven1enoe and necessit,1 require the oper-
". 

I ' at10n by Allen & Reese o~ an a~tomotive express serv1ee~tween Fre~ 

and. Sanser e.nd intemedio.te points, : said eX!)ress m.c.tter to be limited 

to package~ weighing not more then 100 ;pounds, e...."ld,' 

IT IS:azREBY ORDZRE::l that a cert1ticate'ot p'l.:bl1c con-

venience 3:l.d neoessity be ~d the same is hereby gr~ted to sa1~ 

Carl C. Allen and 1. M. Reese, doing business under the r1r.n ~e 

or Allen & Reeso Stases, tor the operation or the service herein-

~bove described, subjoct to the tollcwing conditions: 

1. ~o express matter shall be transported in vehicles 
other than the passenger st~ges oporated by .Allen &. 
Reese ~.d no authority is herein grante~ tor th~ link-
ing u~ of tho express service herein authorized with 
the Fresno-Del Rey' service or Allen & Beese. 

2.. Applicants cb.e.ll file their written aecept'ance or the 
ce=tit1oe.te herein granted wi th.in 3. period.' of not to 
exceed ten (10) c.ays from. date hereof'. . 

3. Ap~11oa!l ts she.ll file,. in du,licate , within 8. period or not to excee~ twenty (20) a.e.y:: trom the date b.e:-eor, 
teritr ot rates enc. t1~e schedules, such taritr~ or 
rates and tim.e schedules to be identical With those at-
tached to the ~ppliee.tion he=o1n, or rete~ and time 
sohedules s~tisf'aotory' to the Railroad Com:n1ssion,. and 
shell commence operation of z~1d service ;nthin a ~er1od 
of' not to exceed sixty (60) days from the date hereot. 

4. r:J:he riglits and p:-1vileges herein authorized ':NJ.Y. :o.o',t be 
d1soontinued, ,sold, leased, t:-ansterred 'no::- assigned 

3. 
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/ 

consent 
unless the w=i~ten/o~ the Reilroed Comm1~s1on to such 
discontinuance, sale, lease., transt'er 0-: ass~gnment has 
~1rst been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be o,erate~ by applicants herein unlezs 
such vehicle is owned by s~1d ap~l1cants or is leased 
b~ them ~der ~ contract or agreement on e basis sat-
1s~ector.7 to the ?'eilroad Co~ss1on. 

The etrect1ve date or this order shall be twenty (20) d.ays 

,::Om the date hereot. 
::;k Dated at San Francisco, Celitornia, this ~~ _____ dey or 

-.-II~---.::;....~¥-o/_, 1928. 


